Taft College Career and Technical Education (CTE) Committee
AGENDA

Thursday, March 3, 2022
Taft College
29 Cougar Court, Taft CA 93268

1:10PM TO 2:00PM
Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98097142174

*The CTE Committee may take action on any discussion item identified on the agenda.

Call to Order

Public Commentary

Approval of the Minutes
1. Approval of February 3, 2022 Minutes (3 minutes) ACTION

Welcome

Informational Items

Updates
2. New Program Suggestions DISC/ACTION

Old Business
3. Documenting Current TC Developed CTE Minimum Qualification Standards DISC/ACTION

New Business
4. Safety and Energy DISCUSSION

Other
(Items of general interest relevant to the committee; no action)

Announcements

Adjournment